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Bluc Cross docs not nccd to "borrow wits" from its "advcrsary." But it is cntitled to learn
what matcrial £1,cts DOJ posscsscd at thc timc it madc thc broad, swccping allcgations a¿,r.inst

Bluc Cross. i This Court, likc thc court beforc it that havc considcrcd thcsc vcry intcrrogatorics,
should compel a rcsponsc.
A. Three Federal Courts Have Rejected DOJ's Argument That Facts Learned by

the United States in Non-Party Interviews are Protected 'Vork Product.
Ncithcr Hickman nor Upjohn stands for thc proposition that DOJ may usc thc workproduct doctrinc to shield from discovcry thc facts that form thc basis of its antitrust lawsuit. Y ct

that is prccisely what DOJ is attcmpting to do. DOJ has madc this argumcnt to prccludc its
advcrsarics from learning discovcrable facts in at least thrcc prior antitrst suits, and cach timc
thc fcdcral district court have rcjcctcd it. See Dkt. 80, at 4-6.

Hcrc, DOJ trics yct again. It asks this Court to ignorc A11J COfp., Denlsply and Dean

Foods - all of which addrcsscd prccisely thc issuc beforc this Court in antitrst lawsuits
brought by DOJ - bccausc thcy wcrc dccidcd "by out-of-cIrcuit district courts" that purportcdly
"misapply Hickman, and ignorc Upjohn." Dkt. 88, at 11 But whcn thrcc scparatc court considcr

thc vcry samc issuc and, in all thrcc instanccs rcach thc samc conclusion, it bccomcs apparcnt
that it is DOJ, not thosc courts, misapplying thc law.

Bluc Cross ncithcr wants nor nccds DOl's thought proccsscs or opinions relating to thc

intcrvicws, and it has not askcd for DOl's asscssmcnt of witncsscs' crcdibilty or of thc
importancc of onc fact ovL'f anothcr. Thus, thc cascs that DOJ idcntifics as its "most appropriatc

authority" arc irrelcvant bccausc thcy involvc attcmpts to discover writtcn mcmoranda prcparcd

i This focus un prc-complaint facts is impurtant fur at least two rcasons First, DOJ is

attcmpting to takc advantagc of its abilty to conduct unilatcral prc-complaint discovery without
disclosing what it learncd aftcr ncarly a ycar of invcstigation. Dkt. 80, at 2. Sccond, Bluc Cross
has told plaintiffs that thc partics should answcr typical contcntion intcrro¿,r.torics, dircctcd to
informatiun learncd in post-complaint discovery, at a latcr agrccd timc. See Ex. 6 (lettcr to DOJ).
1
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by counsel, not thc undcrlying facts? It cannot bc thc casc that any timc a part wishcs to shield
a fact from discovL--, it can rccord that fact in a mcmorandum intcrspcrscd with work product.

See Dean Foods at 7, 9 (Dkt. 80, Ex. 4). Finally, thc intcrrogatorics do not ask DOJ to idcntify
which ofthc 75 intcrvicwccs it considL'fs to bc significant. Bluc Cross is cntitled to discover facts

learncd during DOl's prc- filing investigation, as wcll as thc idcntity of thc pcrsons with
knowledgc ofthcsc facts.3
B. By Refusing to Respond to Interrogatory Nos. 1 and 2, DOJ is Engaging in Selective

Disclosure, Using the 'Vork-Product Doctrine as Both Sword and Shield.
IntL'fo¿,r.tory Nos. 1 and 2 scck factual infornmtion at plaintiffs' disposal at thc timc thcy

saw fit to allcgc 34 scparatc and indcpcndcnt antitrst cascs in a single complaint against Bluc

Cross, and DOJ admittcdly did so by pleading by cxample rathcr than assL--ing a factual basis

for cach scparatc rule-of-rcason violation. DOJ asscrt that its "full" rcsponscs to Intcrrogatory

2 Contra Bluc Cross Intcrrog. Nos. 1 & 2 (sccking "all facts"); Aii1R COfp., at 4 (Dkt. 80,

Ex. 2) ("Intcrrogatory No.2 docs not rcqucst thc DOJ attorncys' notcs, intcrnal mcmoranda, or
mcntal imprcssions; defcndants rcqucst only thc matcrial or principaljàcts"); and, Dean Foods at
5 (Dkt. 80, Ex. 4) (antitrst defcndant was "not rcqucsting that thc (DOJ) turn OVL'f their

attorncys' mcmoranda or notcs rcsulting forn1 thc third-part intervicws"); with rJpjohn Co. v.
US 449 U.S. 383, 401 (1981) (refusing to compel production of mcmoranda); Hickman v.
Taylor, 329 U.S. 495 (1947) (rcfusing tu compel "thc production of writtcn statcmcnts and
mcntal imprcssions"); Norwood v. Federal Aviation Admin., 993 F.3d 570, 576 (6th Cir. 1993)
(dcnying FOIA acccss to summarics that "contain thc attorncys' charactcrization of

facts and

dctcrn1inations as to thc crcdibilty or wcight of thcsc defcnscs"); Fed Trade Comm'n v. Hope
Now ii1odìjìcalìons, LLC, 2011 WL 2634029, at *3 (D.N.J. 2011) (rcfusing to cumpel pruduction

of mcmoranda "whcrc thc factual inforn1ation thcy contain is so intcrtwincd with thc authors'
thought proccss"); Ross v. Abercrombie & Fitch, 2008 WL 821059, at *2 (S.D. Ohio 2008)
(refusing to compel rcsponsc to intcrro¿,r.tory that askcd "which infornmtion from thosc
intcrvicws was dccmcd wurthy cnough tu support cach spccific allcgation within that pleading").
3 See, e.g, Dentsply at 2, 6 (Dkt. 80, Ex. 3) (compcllng DOJ to answcr intcrrogatory

sccking facts known to "thc 184 individuals and cntitics who wcrc intcrvicwcd by thc DOJ
pursuant to its CID invcstigation"); AlvfR COfp. at 2, 5 (Dkt. 80, Ex. 2) (compcllng DOJ to
answcr intcrro gatory sccking facts known to 159 third-part witncsscs) q: Cason-Merenda,

2008 WL 659647, at *4 (E.D. Mich. 2008) (obscrving that if plaintiffs had rccountcd facts
¿,r.thcrcd in prc-filng investi¿,r.tion, and defcndant poscd an intcrrogatory asking plaintiffs to
idcntify pcrsuns with know led gc of thosc facts, idcntitics wou ld not bc protcctcd work pruduct).
2
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Nos. 3 and 7 includc information obtaincd during its investif,r.tivc intcrvicws. Dkt. 88, at 5. But

DOl's argumcnt makcs no scnsc - if it has alrcady discloscd all matcrial facts it posscsscd, it
could havc just said so and avoidcd this motion. DOJ is withholding facts from Bluc Cross. Thc
cxamples below ilustrate thc point.

Interrogatory No.3: Bluc Cross askcd DOJ to idcntify thc factual basis for and
methodology supporting its allcgation that cach of thc 17 diffcrcnt gcof,'fphic arcas allcgcd in
thc Complaint constitutcs a relcvant gcof,'fphic markct undcr thc antitrst laws. DOJ statcs:
Paticnts gcncrally prefcr to obtain mcdical carc ncar whcrc thcy live and work.

Employcrs thcreforc prefcr comnK'fcial f,'fOUP hcalth insurancc products
that providc low-pricc nctwork acccss to attctivc hospitals and physicians in

thc arca whcrc substantial numbcrs ofthcir cmployccs live and work.

Rcsp. to No.3 at 15-16, Dkt. 88 Ex. 2. DOJ thcn spcnds thc ncxt 17 pagcs of its rcsponsc
rcpcating csscntially thc samc thrcc paraf,'fphs, citing Ccnsus data and infornmtion pullcd from

"Yahoo! Maps." Id at 18-34. Nowhcrc docs DOJ statc which paticnts or cmploycrs, if any, told
DOJ this is how thcy "prefL'f to obtain mcdical carc" or "prefer" to selcct insurancc products or
- morc to thc point - whcthcr any paticnts or cmploycrs told thcm somcthing diffcrcnt.

Thcrc arc othcr factors that dictatc whcrc paticnts choosc to scck mcdical carc. In a rcccnt

dcposition, Thrcc Rivers Mcdical Ccntcr's CFO tcstificd that thc hospital's main compctitors

and that he told DOJ

include

this during thc prc-complaint investif,r.tion. Andrcws Dcp. at 259-60, Ex. 7. Two of thcsc
hospitals

arc locatcd outsidc of St. Joscph County, thc allcgcd relcvant

gcographic markct in which Thrcc Rivers is locatcd. Similarly, according to its CFO, Allcgan
Gcncral Hospital's compctitors include

(Harning Dcp. at 13-14, Ex. 8), all of which arc

locatcd outsidc Allcgan County, thc allcgcd relcvant gcof,'fphic markct. Thcsc arc facts that

3
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wcrc known by DOJ beforc it ficd thc Complaint, arc facts that contradict DOl's gco ¿,'fphic
markct allc¿,r.tions, and arc facts DOJ did not disclosc in rcsponding to Intcrrogatory Nos. 3 and

7 (or any othcrs) but would bc rcquircd to disclosc in rcsponding to Intcro¿,r.tory Nos. 1 and 2.

Interrogatory No.7: Bluc Cross askcd DOJ to idcntify thc factual basis for its allc¿,r.tion

that Bluc Cross's usc of MFNs in its contrcts with hospitals had anticompctitive effccts. For
cach allcgcd gco¿,'fphic market, DOJ rcpcats csscntially thc samc thrcc conclusory para¿,'fphs

for ovcr 37 pagcs rC¿,r.rding thc prcsumcd effccts of thc MFs, without tying thc conclusions to
any rcal facts.

DOJ concludes, for example, that the Blue Cross MFN

Rcsp. to NO.7 at 83, Dkt.
88 Ex. 2. Y ct, thc CFO testified that

Andrcws Dcp. at 269-70,
Ex. 7. And DOJ makcs thc samc conclusory statcmcnt rcgarding Allcgan Gcncral - I,c., that thc

Blue Cross MF '
" Rcsp. to NO.7 at
77, Dkt. 88 Ex. 2. But Allc¿,r.n Gcncral's CFO testified that

Harning Dcp. at 57, Ex. 8. Again, thc bald conclusions in DOl's Rcsponsc to NO.7 bcg thc

qucstion: Did DOJ have acccss to thc facts dcscribcd by thcsc hospital CFOs - £1,cts that
undcrminc DOl's allcgations - whcn it prcparcd thc Complaint? This is appropriatc discovery.

DOJ "cannot selcctively asscrt facts learncd in thc third-part intcrvicws to support their
antitrust claims against (Bluc Cross) while at thc samc timc invokc thc work-product doctrinc to

shield thc samc or additional facts obtaincd during thc intcrvicws." Dean Foods, at 8 (Dkt. 80,
4
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Ex. 4). DOJ ncvL--helcss "sccks to manipu latc thc timing of thc rcvelatio n of facts it has gathcrcd

and upon which it intcnds to rely to suit its purposcs. This was ncver thc intcnt of thc work
product doctrinc." Dentsply, at 5 (Dkt. 80, Ex. 3). This is cxactly what DOJ is doing af,r.in hcrc

and, as thc othcr courts have donc, this Court should rcquirc DOJ to rcspond to Interrogatory
Nos. 1 and 2, which simply scck to discover matL'fial £1,cts known to DOJ.
C. Blue Cross Can Not "Conduct its Own Interviews" to Get the Same Information.

DOl's argumcnt that Bluc Cross must dcmonstratc "substantial nccd" rcsts on thc
crroncous assumption that thc intcrrof,r.torics call for work product. As all thrcc courts to
cunsidL'f this issuc have concludcd, thcy do not. Thcy rcyucst facts and not mcntal imprcssions

or strtcgy, thus a showing of "substantial nccd" is not rcquircd. Rcgardless, it is onc thing for

Bluc Cross to rcqucst an intericw with a hospital rcgarding ncgotiations in which it was on thc
othcr sidc of thc table; it is quitc anothcr thing for thc fcdcral govcrnmcnt to do so. It is apparcnt

that whcn thc Unitcd Statcs Dcpartmcnt of Justicc cuntacts a pcrson or cntity to rcqucst an
intcrvicw (oftcn aftcr having alrcady scrvcd formal proccss for thc production of documcnts
undcr prc-complaint CID), it clicits a ccrtain level uf coopcration that Bluc Cross cannot cxpcct.
Thus, it is no solution to suggcst that Bluc Cross may simply intL'ficw thc pcrsons listcd in

Plaintiffs' Initial Disclosurcs to learn thc samc information. And cvcn if it could, thosc
as it was whcn DOJ intcrvicwcd thcm, somc

individuals rccollcction may not bc thc samc now

ncarly two ycars ago Contra Dkt. 88 at 14 n.11 (assL--ing cver intcrvicw was "voluntary") with
Ex. 9 (lcttcr to DOJ). Nor is it legitimatc to suggcst that Bluc Cross can gct this information from

dcpositions. Plaintiffs' Initial Disclosurcs list 288 pcople. Bluc Cross would have to dcposc cach

of thcm. Y ct, DOJ has takcn thc position that Bluc Cross should bc able to takc only 170
dcpusitions, at most. Thus DOJ is nut only rcfusing to providc legitimatc infornmtion, it is
actively attcmpting to prcvent Bluc Cross from obtaining that information.

5
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Rcspcctfully submittcd,

Isl Todd M. Stcncrson

HUTON & WILLIAMS LLP
2200 Pcnnsylvania Avenuc, N.W.
Washington, D.C 20037
202-955-1500
tstcncrson(qhunton. com

P51953
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
Thc undcrsigncd ccrtifics undcr pcnalty of pcrjury that hc scrvcd a copy of thc forcgoing

Rcply in Support of Bluc Cross Bluc Shield of Michif,r.n's Motion to Compel Rcsponscs to
Intcrrogatorics on Novcmbcr 17 2011 on all counsel of rccord in accordancc with this Court's
policics and proccdurcs for scrvicc of elcctronically ficd documcnts.

Is/ Todd M Stcncrson
Hunton & Wiliams LLP
2200 Pcnnsylvania Ave., N.W
Washinf,rton, DC 20037

tstcncrson(ghunton. com

P51953
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